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I r looks rery much as if the Prohibi-
tion party bad bten hit wi:h a Kepubli-ca- n

brick.

I'ennsv i.vania is the eight State to
down Prohibitum at the polls. This is
evidently a bud year for Prohibition.

Tiikke are three thousand six hun-
dred men at work on the railroad be-

tween South Fork and Johnstown.
The railroad company has dor eanirr-meY.s- e

amount of work already, but it
will take months to get it line in good
com'iion.

The Johnstown Trifunrt made ita
first appearance here on Monday last,
since the fl.ioil. The enterprise of its
publisher will ercouraze other busines
men to follow In his footsteps and in
the busy hum of industry, to push for-
ward and retrieve tun fortunes lost on
that disastrous day.

Tnr suffrage amendment proposing
to abolish the poll tax qualification of
voters is Ivtlieyfd to be defeated.
Owing to the interest in the prohibito-
ry amendment, the vote on the suffrage
amendment was lost sight of nd the
returns are incomplete, but it is gener-
ally believed to have been defeated.

Two hundred and one votes agrainst
and 10 for abolishme the hereditary
principal of the I'.ritisli IIouso of Lords!
exclaims the New York -. A
change of twenty-on- e votes in the
Home of Commons would have meant
a majority. Fortunately for the
Ilouseof I.nd-i- , it is still, as it was
written in "Iolanthe," doing nothing
m particular, and doing it very well.

Ir seems 'hat P.rothet Plain was con-
gratulated prematurely upon the S

treaty. He was not quite satis-
fied with the protocol and required
some amendments. Put this need cause
no alarm. The protocol followed Mr.
Ilayard's demands so closely that Mr.
P.'aine otitl not have been able to call
the achievement his if he had not been
allowed to put something in himself.

Tnr Democratic N'ational Committee
held a special meeting in Xew York on
Tuesday last. I'roivr action was had
as to the death of the late Chairman
'William II. P.arnum, of Connecticut;
two new members to fill vacancies from
South Carolina and Connecticut were
admitted, and Colonel Calvin S. JJrice,
of Ohio, was elected chairman of the
Natioual Committee in place of Mr.
Parnum.

Wrto shall siy that Covernor Hea-
ver, sajs tli9 Altooua Mirror, Is not
equal to the greatest ermergency ? lie
went to Johnstown a full week after
the world had stood aghast at the hor-
ror and "wept like n child" while
others worked. And cow two weeks
after the horror lie issues a proclama-
tion. Alorg in Ju'y he may have
fomethtng to sny about the necessity
of burying the dead.

Tnr Superintendonent of the Census
has issued a circular Irtter to the medi
cal and surgical practitioners through-
out the country asking their

in the rrepnation of the mortality
and vital statistics for the next nation-
al enumeration. P.ooks of registry can
be obtained upon application to the
Census Office at Washington. This is
a work which every physician will be
glad to help on.

Tiif Philadelphia I.etjrr, a staunch
Republican paper gives President Har-
rison the following friendly warning :

Mr. President, either your Attorney
General has made a mistake or you
have been led Into error If the pub-
lished correspondence between the de-
partment of justice and Justice Sand-for- d,

of Utah, be true. The judge
comes out of that correspondence with
by far tho better credit, so that if there
Is arything behind of a nature to help
the executive it had better be brought
rrcmptly to the front.

Tiik Johnstown Tribune of Wednes-
day says : We oren hear it aaid that
the worst wreck of all is on the South
--Side. To the eye, yes ; for there many
houses from the North side went. But
the real ruin is where there are neither
housee nor people, as in Wood vale, the

"Second Ward of Conemaugh llorough,
and, with the exception of a house or
two, the Second and Third Wards or
Johnstown, and a good part of Cambria.
There is ruin iu the lower portious of
the South Side, but not complete and
'atretic desolation ad in (he other dis-
tricts named. XothiDg existent will
compare with nihility, and it U only
in the memories of the living that any-
thing is left or large portions of the
town.

From the report of Secretary of the
Treaaurj Windom it appears that dur-
ing the month of May, ISS'.I, the farm-
ers of this country snt out to F.urope
and the rest of the world over three
million and a half barrels of fliur.
nearly three million bushels of wheat,
more than three million bushels of
corn, and other breadatuffs, such ai
barley, cornmeal, oats, rye, etc., the
whole amount exported being valued at

Ttt.TG-'.St-
il. Tho total quantity of

IreadstufTi sent away from the United
JStRtes In the 11 oosths ecdiug May :J1,

10, is valued at flH.Cl-.G'J-
T. ine

farmer sella this in markets where he
meets the corupetitiou with breadsluffs
nised In Iudia., in Jiussia, iu Algeria, in
A UatrulU and in SjutL America. This
Liakes the cheapjst market ia the world.
Ho buys Lis supplies in the highest mar-
ket in the world, where he h;u to pay
frouioO to 5.1 per cent, duty on cotton
o1j, as high as o per cent, on earth-euwaie- ,

to per cent. on"la, 4

per cent, on the wooleu clothing be
wears, and 3) to 30 per cent, on his
boots and shoe. The farmer will learn
one of these days.

Fuf'iiir.iTiov -.

Pennsylvania, says the lVi. -- i
by a majority varying from
to O. The JVf, wh?n the
amen latent was passed as a
political trick ty the Legislature of
ISS7. predicted that the majority
against it would be in the neighborhood
of Iikmhmi. It was far below the maik.
It is also a (act that almost the sum to-

tal of the majority against the amecd-me- ut

corals frcm the Kepublican strong-
holds of Philadelphia, and Lancaster
and Allegheny counties, which are the
pulses, as it wire, of the bosses who
dominate the Republican party of the
State ; the tricksters who carried the
amendment through the Legislature as
a bit of political cheatery practiced on
the Piohibitiooiste, and then decreed its
defeat iu accord with anothtr bargain
made vith the liquor interest.

Put this aside, and it is a fact which
will have considerable influence on the
future politics of the state, the people
of Pennsylvania are to be congratulated
on the result. It is not a triumph of
the liquor interest or of the saloon pow-

er, but of the common sense of the peo-

ple, marking and emphasizing their
opposition to impracticable theories, to
arbitrary interferences with the person-
al rights of the people, and to the con-

fiscation of property rights guaranteed
by the Constitution aa.l law. Further
than this, it is a declaration for the
judicious regulation of the liquor traf-
fic, and that it shall bear its proper, and
even an exceptional, share of the public
burthens. It does not mean free and
untaxed whisky. Prohibition in this
State did. In tripf. the result con-

demns Prohibition as a moral, political
or social issue, and maintains the right
and expediency of moderate license tax-

ation and judicious regulation.
The overwhelming vote against the

amendment repusents the best judg-
ment of the industrial, the business
and the profesfional class of the popu-
lation or Pennsylvania. It was an in-

telligent vote. The counties where
majorities against the amendments are
strongest are the counties most noted
for their progress, their enterprise and
business activity, ns well as their lead
in the kindly and benevolent move-
ments of the day. Whatever of intimi-
dation appeared in the canvass was at-

tempted by the Prohibitionists in arro-
gating to themselves a superior virtue
and better judgment, not warranted by
the facts. Pennsylvania by the result
vindicates her conservatism, her sense
of individnal rights and Iiber.'y, and ter
regard for the rights of property. It
will have a wide-reachin- g effect in res
forming the illiberal laws of the States
that have drifted far away from the
principles o? American liberty and the
inherent and Inalienable rights of citi
zenship. They have been held up to ns
as models. The model has been reject-
ed, and Pennsylvania leads the way in
the reassertion and vindication of the
great American principle of ent

in i'i personal as well as
its political sense.

The election In this State ou Tues-
day puts Pennsylvania against Prohibi-
tion by a majority that will not be far
from :Kj,fiO. p,y their vote the people
of Pennsylvania, have decided to rely
on their own virtue Instead of Deing
controlled by a statutory provision in
the Constitution. Cambria county,
gives a majority of 1.4.12 against the
prohibitory amendment and had It net
been for the calamity that befel ntr
people in Johnstown, the majority
would have reached 2,lK). The inhabi-
tants of Cambria county are a temperate
people, temperate in their opioions and
habits and want no legislation forced
on them by the intemperate and mis-
guided 7alots, who would have the
morals of the people controlled by
sumptuary laws.
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General Hasting-.- , who has
charge in Johnstown announced on
Moodiy la3t that he has all the men
employed that he can fnrr.lh w?rk to
for. lue present and says that no
more need apply. He caocoi state de-
finitely the number employed, bnt

number to be TLe
work goes on with the cam sickening
detaiJs.Sa'Jine bodies.daily tut sj badly
decomposed that witL fvw exceptions
they are iriecojn!zll3 and are con-
signed to Ihe cemeteries as unknown.

) A stti rs-o- ii to Ajutant General ir;
C. I)rum, recently retired, bas been
appointed in the person of Col. J. f.

on. me utter bad been Gen.
Drum's asfciant for several years paat.

BIoM Tacties Meaner Than
the Oi l.

Civil Service Reform is uttering some I

very distinct notes in the far West, j

The summary removal of William C. !

Jones. I'nited States Marshal in Kan- -
sas. haa nrovokud indignant eommsnt
even from a portion of the ItepubUcan j

journals of that They say that
bad President Harrison removed Jones t

her.uoo ti a liAmncnt xn Ucmw
his place was wanted foe a Republican,
there would have been no sc rious com-
plaint. Put he was dismissed upon
charges of infidelity in office, without
giving him the slighest opportunity to
defend bis reputation from assault. As
ex Mrsrnl Jones is a prominent veter-
an in Kansas his oi l comrades protest,
not against his removal, t ut against the
indecent manner in which it was inad.

This is but one of the case- - which
show the meanness to which the Spoils
Sys'.em, in its newts phase, is compell-
ed to resort. The Supreme judge of
New Mexico was asked to resign on the
oretense that Lis method of dispensing
justice was not fcuch as it should be.
When he mule inquiry as to the nature
of the charges ag-une- t him he was told
by the Attorney General that his judi-
cial course was not in harmony with
the "policy" of the Administration.
Mrs. Clay, the Postmistress of Huntt-vill- e,

Ala., was requested to resign on
the groundthat she had neglected her du-
ties, and wren she asked for the charges
she received notice of the appointment
of her successor. Railway Mail Super-
intendent Pell discnarged about 1.50
postal clerks in a few weeks, and he
meanly undertook to put a reproach
upon nearly all of them by notifying a
few only that they were removed palely
for party reasons.

Formerly the dispensers of Govern-
ment spoils aud patriotism did not deem
it necessaiy to resort to any subterfuge
or artifice In removing their political
opponents from office. When they re-
moved capable and trustworthy officials
they put the act on party grounds, and
bade their political opponents make the
most of it. They did not deign to
trump up charges against an oflicial in
order to make a pietext for removing
him. They were too manly for that.
Put now, under the latest ministers of
the Spoils System, partisan meanness is
superadded to Its trucu'ency. The of-
fice is taken away, and with it the repu-
tation of the incumbent. It is not
enough to deprive him of his present
living, but by throwing suspicion upon
him he must b prevented from earning a
livelihood in the foture. Thus the Gov-
ernment cf a grHt and magnanimous
nation is made a conduit of official slan-
der and calumny.

The Spoils System as hitherto admin-
istered is infinitely preferable to this
mixture of hypocrisy and cant of zeal
for the public service. If public of-
ficials cannot be permitted to meet the
charges assigned for tbeir removal let
us get back to the old Spoils System,
with all its frank brutality, as soon as
possible. The ax of the public
executioner in taking ths official lire of
the citizen would not at the same time
take away his good name. rtiln

Tanner and the Administration.

The Washington air is full of rnmnrs
with re.pect to Comissioner Tanner, all
suggesting that for some unexplained
reason the President is likely to remove
him or ought to be likely to do so.

Now why ? What has Tanner do&fc
or left undone that bis place should be
deemed insecure ? He has made reck-
less rulings with repect to pensions
which threaten to sweep awav the whole
surplus revenue in one grand distribu-
tion of money : but is in exact accord
with the policy of his party as laid
down in the Chicago platform, and Tan-
ner is surely not responsible for the par-
ty pMicy.

He has appointed his own daughter
to a place in the public service, but for
that he has the highest authority of ex-
ample. Has not Mr. Harrison appoint-
ed to office most of his own reUtives
and cronies, and the relatives of his
wife and his son's wife and Lis daugh-
ter's husband ? Further than that, Mr.
Ilarrisun has recagnized the hereditary
principle by apjKiintlng Fred Grant to a
foreign mission and Uobert Lincoln to a
foreign mission and young Blaine to a
pltce in the State Department, all
simply because of their relationship to
their several fathers. Tanner bas sim-p- 'y

adopted the manners and habits of
th Administration which created him.

Finally, under Tanner's control the
Pension Office rules have been pervert-
ed in order to make what the vulgar
call "a good thing" for the pension at-
torney who most activety worked to get
Tanner appointed. F.ut here again pre-
cedent and high examp'e are on his side.
Has not Mr. Harrison rewarded Wana-mak- er

and Wbitelaw Ileii and Erhardt
and all the rest of the men who helped
biro to get his place Y What other bus-
iness, indeed, has engaged his attention
during the last three months V

All this talk about Tanner's removal
is Democratic fol-- de rol. The man is
an ideal officer aa ideals go under the
existing regime. X. Y. World.

The proverbial generosity of the far
away people of the Pacific coast received
another illustration when the news of
the Johnstown calamity reached them.
Public meetings were held and money
was liberally subscribed. While col-
lections were in progress at Seattle.
Washington Ttrritory, and several
thousand dollars had been cheerfully
subscribed as a nucleus for the Terri-
tory's offering, the fire king came along
and swept S1.".0 (0,000 of business prop-
erty away. The news was telegraphed
all over the coast, and for a moment
people were dazed at the second calami-
ty. But ouly for a moment. The next,
the people were subscribing money, not
only for Seattle, but also for Johnstown.
The collections were made jointly, and
some who had subicribed before ma3e
second offerings. A remarkable scene
occarred at Settle Itself after the fire,
when the citizens met to do something
abooc rebuilding. It was announced
that in one of the bank safes, still red
hot in the debris, were the collections
for the Jobr.stown sufferers. In view
of the fact that "charily begins at
homo," it was hinted that the fund had
better be diverted to the home sufferers.
The propisition was indignantly voted
down and the citizens proceeded to sub-
scribe liberally for its own sufferers be-
sides increasing the Johnstown fund.
The citizens or Tacoma. Seattle's rival
for supremacy, came Dobly to the res-
cue with a fend of f2."..ufio cash and
supplies sufficient to feed 2,000 people
for thiity days, with as much more io
reserve if necessary. Truly, the Amer
can people are a great institution, on
which do flies rest even momentarily.

Merit Win
Wa dMlre to iy to oar rtriMDt, tht for yeri

we b been M.iin Dr. KlriK' Kw lflacorery
; xor noramptiuo, 1. KIdi'i New I.iie Tiiu
j Ua-- ' Arnica Salr asJ tlrctne Bitten, end

have nerer hiajleil remrUlRt that fell aj well, or
j tr.at have nirea oeh nnirenal aatitfaclion.. We
j do not ictilaie to rnarantce them erery time.

and we Itaoj reajy to refund the parehaae price,
j If latiflactry rtftlU do not tullow their use.

There remedies harp won their treat popalanty
j I'Orelj on their merit. Kor rale at the dru

ore 01 c james. tbensouTy. and V . W. Mo-At- rr,

Ioretto.

I'KEMDENT llAKHIXJN eipects to
leave "Vit8hiDgton for Cape
May, where tm will aneud Sunday withhis family at roslmnsmr General Wan-axake- r'a

cottage, lie will go by rail,so aa to get as muca time at tbe sea-cho- re

as possible.

ierre Political Societies in Ceneral end
the I'lan-Ha-'i- afl in Particular.

The Know-Nothin- g party was th
only formidable political society fiat...... r r a a ..-- , PaII In f K i f a ...! rt -

.!- lusr ouu ;.. iu vuio vvsuuwj.
That secret, oath-boun- d organzitioc
owed its oner career or prosperuy ana

Ptial successes to the fact that it
w8 uIe to aiM uFn a presexisticg
passion, io a time or political reaction,
when the great parties were io a etate
of torpor. Put had the aims of the
Know Nothing party been patriotic and
praiseworthy, its secrecy, its mummer-
ies, its oaths, and its eutjection of the
will of the individual citizen to the de-

crees of a hidden junto, operating in
the dark, would have teen its sufficient
condemnation. As long as this ttecret
party lasted it had great attractions for
men who were ab'e to acquire a pre-
eminence in its councils which neither
t jeir talents nor their worth could gain
for th-- and who used the
fjotii g acquirtd there Toadvmce them-slv- es

in other firlds where honors and
emoluments of office were to oe bar-vest- ed,

lint assoon as daylight flashed
upon the Know-Nothi- ng organization,
exosing its character and mischievous
tendencies, it disappeared like the
mists before the morning son.

Singularly enough, men who are
ready to condemn Know Nocbingiam,
with its bidden mummeries and oatbes,
have not hesitated to attach themselves
to other oath-boun- d political organiza-
tions of a much darker and more repul-
sive characted Kecent revelations in
regard to the so-cal- led Clan na Gael
Society show it to have been a nest of
intrigue and conspiracy. In which des-
perate adventurers operated upon the
weak and credulous in order to accom-
plish the most Infamous ends.

Funds contributed by the poor and
needy for the cause of Ireland have
been squandered by thousands on the
Chicago Stock Exchange in gambling
in Wabash and other "wildcats."
Some of this money has been used in
hiring murderous deeperadoes to sling
dynamite in crowded railway stations
abroad, and in employing assassians co
"remove" dangerous enemies at home.
It is natural that such an organization
should be bonevcombed with treachery,
and that the Le Carons should keep
the British Government fully apprised
of all its secret movem nts. So com-
plete has been the intelligence that
agents s?nt to England to perform the
'work" of the society have been ar

rested, with the proofs upon them, al-
most assoon as they landed. In the
politics of this country the organiza-
tion bas been used for all it wou'd
bring its leaders in money and spoils.

A political organszation so consti-
tuted is not only a curse to the cause of
Ireland but a reproach to the nation
that gives it hospitality. There is no
doubt that many good men have been
lured into the society without having
any definite idea of its aims and charac-
ter. Now that its true epirit and ten-
dencies have been revealed their duty
is plain.

But, even if the aims of this organi-
zation bad bees as pure and patriotic as
they have been desperate and criminal,
there can be no excuse in this countrv
for the existence of any secret political
organization. With the best aims, snch
organizations inevitably degenerate into
tentres of intrigue and conspiracy. In
a free government like onrs the only
omnipotent conspirator is public opin-
ion ; and its sessions are always open.

1 hihi llrrnrd.

Johnstown's Health is lioed.

Joiikstowx, l'a . June 10. Govern-
or Heaver and the Flood Commission
arrived here quite unexpectedly short-
ly before noon, accompanied by Gener-
al Hastings, and made a tour or the de-
vastated district ou horseback, dining
afterward at headquarters. The Phil-
adelphia members of the Commission
express themselves as eatiMled that the
press reports of the disaster were not
exaggerated, scd that the people of
Johnstown are entitled to substantial
relier Trom the State.

Dr. Renjamin Lee, Executive Officer
or the State Hoard of Health, issued
health bulletin No. .1 this morning, the
first bulletin since the 13th instant.It reports a gradual improvement in
the health of the buroughs. Coopers-dal- e

is somewhat inaccessible owing to
high water in the Couemaugh, and
there are some cases of stomach trou-
bles in consequenc of poor food.
There have been no cases of contagious
disease at the general hospital, but one
fatal case of diptheria at the Ued Cross
Hospital and one other case. Among
the soldiery there is not a single hospi-
tal caee. Measels are diminishing.
GatJgs are engaged in collecting the
carcasses of dead animals along the
different streams and burning them.

Ulsstressmj Weakness.

Tbe Johnstown disaster was splen-
did opportunity for Governor Beaver to
do sometning to gloss over a very bad
record, but it served only to Bhow bis
lamentable weakness. At the time ofthe calamity he was, as usual, junket-
ing around the country, just as Ilart-"Hl- 1

was wn"n tl,e railroad riots of
1S77 occurred. While the governor or
Ohio was rushing a train load or pro-
visions and clothing and tente to Johns-
town our own governor was doing noth-
ing. Xo one seemed to know anything
about him. It was not until his ap-
peal was published in Tuesday's papers
that the public were made aware or hisreturn to Harnsburg. Why did he nothurry to Johnstown as fast as steam
and horses coa'.d carry him, put Ove
thousand men to work and personally
superintend the recovery or bodies andthe retnoya! of the debris ? The pres
ence or the governor would have bad
much to do with the effectiveness or the
work. Bnt he kept awav rrom th
ecene or devastation and private citl-zen- s

were obliged to fill the place thathe should have occupied. Try to im-agine Foraker, or Ohio, or Hill or Xew
ork, making such au exhibition ofweakness.

The Cronm case, says the New Yorklinn, as it has now been developedhas a painful interest for the admiuis
tration. The kind of Irishman whomanages the Clan-na-G- ael is tbe kindthat is universally known as the BlaineIrishman. One of this kind is the pres-
ent American Minister to Chili. Egan
was tbe friend and associate of Sullivanand the other leaders of the Clanna-t.ae- i,

and was selected for a foreign
miesioQ as their representative and tosat;sfy their demands. It is now es-
tablished that the Oan-n- a Gael was an
association of men who practiced swind-ling under pretense of committing
murder, and that this pretence was aotholly false, as even if they have notmurdered many or any Englishmen, itis clear that they have murdered anIrishmen whose survival threatened thesuccess of their swindling operations.
Lean's Domination was accepted as "aBlaine appointment." and the Scretnrof State must be especially anxious torid himaelf of tb:a odium aitacbioe toeuen aa appointment without eeeine hisway clear to doeo.

A SmT9 InvealuiFBt.
Ii on which 1 guaranteed to bnn yoo aatlf

letury resulu, or la ce of rail are return ot
purchase price. On hij ale plan you can buy
from our advertised IrugfcUt a bottle of Dr.
Klnx'i New Ittacorety lor Conaumption. It itguaranteed to bring reliel In every ca. when
uned lor any aflecUon of Throat, L.ucgg or Caf t,
uea aa Consumption. Inflammation of L.UDM,

BroncnlUa, Aurhma, Whooping- - Cough, Croup'
tcean alwayabo depended upon. Trial bot

tle (ree at the drug itor ot t. James, ttnt--
buix, and W . W McAteer, Loretu.

Xr.ff Jil OTHER JIOTI ;.
John Williams, a bachelor In Augusta,

Me., was told that a cerain wiiiow had set
her cap fT Mm. sn.t John ac so afraid
that be rrght b ro-e- into that he
went Into the barn and banged hinoitelf.

An explosion of cas occurred on Mon-

day morning io the Nottingham iDioea, at
Plymouth, near W!kes-Barr- e, Pa., coal
com pan. Tbree Polish mine laborers were
severely burued. Their names could not be
learned I

Tbe jawbone of a huge monster has
been unearthed recently at tbe Wauchu'.a,
Fla.. phosphate beds. It measures 18 inches
Io length and about 7 In width. S.ini or
the teeth are t or 7 Inches long and '2 or 3
inches fn diameter.

The Si. Mary'e Ihtnld states that a
Kidgway minister who had favored Prohibi-
tion waa saved in tne late flood by a beer
krg that opportunity floated to him, and he
thereupon decided to vote against the
amendment.

A Connecticut woman Is suing her
neighbor for damages for putting up fly
ocreens. She claims that the ilys which
cannot get icto the neighbor's house on this
account will come Into hers, aud she will
thereby have double tbe usual number.

While Itev. W. F. Kramer, pastor or
the Reformed cborcb of Lebanon this Stute.
was crossing the Heading railrcad in a car-
riage last Friday afternoon at the head of a
funeral procession, he was struck by a pas
aenger train and Instantly killed, lie was
70 years of age.

The other day Madison. Ua., wts treated
to eometning novel in tbe show line. A ne-
gro with a live rattlesnake was going the
rounds, and for a small contribution he
would take the snake from the bcx and
handle it as though It were a toy. The
snake was a genuine rattlesnake, 7 years
old.

A mouse attracted no little attention in
a show window in Danbury, Conn. The
little fellow ran about among tbe good,
and climbed up to the top or the large show
window and curtains, catching flies. He
has made the window his abode for several
weeks, and keeps tbe flies away in the
most approved manner.

While fishing in Cobb creek, near Jekyl
Island. Georgia, the other day. Beauregard
TomiiDS caught an immense sawfish. The
monster got entangled iu bis net. and after
being shot two or tbree times was laoed
and towed Into port. The fish measured near
ly 12 feet in length and weighed 2.V) or aoo
pounds. The length of bia saw waa nearlv
3 feet.

John Cooper, of Milford, twelve miles
north or Cincinnati 1) , died on Saturday
night of a pistol-sh- ot wound he had received
from Thomas Frey while he was assisting
the Town Marshal of Milford In arresting
Fiey for disturbing tha peace. It was only
by the most strenuous efforts of citizens
that a mob was prevented from lynching
Frey alter he had been jailed.

James lliatt. of near Minerva Kv-- , the
old man who has hewn robbed so frequent-
ly, and whose son disaDpeared from home
over a year ago. died last week. In his
will the old roan bequeaths his estate,
valued at about f30 000, to his missing son,
provided the latter appeals and lays claims
to It within two years, otherwise the entire
estate is given to an educational institution.

Four years ago John Cline, a
boy, was killed near Charleston, YV.

Va. under especially brutl circumstances.
One Snodgrass was charged with tbe crime
and fled. On Monday last Snodgrass was
brought there In irOLS. having been captured
at the head of Lewis creek, after a desper-
ate struggle, by a constable and a posse.
Snodgrass was badly Injured while resist-
ing arrest.

At Homestead last Monday shortly af-
ter noon two Hungarians quarreled, and
one of them, whose name is unknown,
struck the other with a brick upon the
head, Inflicting injuries which are likely to
prove fatal. The ansailant was arrested
piaced In the Homestead lockup, while the
wounded man. Jeu Tscbaiskowal-kl- . re-
ceived medical treatment. His skull is frac-
tured and death is probable.

Notwithstanding the flattering reports
sent out from Dakota relative to tbe antici-
pated abundant yield of small grain, ad-
vices received from a good portion of wes-
tern aDd south Dakota state that small
urain is an entire rauure, more so ttan in
any tlhr years. Tbe graio Is all burned up.
More than half the acreage was sown to
wheat and oata. Com daes not yet show
the effects of the drouth. Among the farm-in- g

community this failure will be sorelv
felt.

A richly dressed woman deliberately
plunged into the rapids at Niagara Falls,
on last Friday afternoon and was carried
over tbe American falls. The body was re-
covered almostimmediately after in the riv-
er below and was towed Io the Canada side.
All tfce clothing below the waist excepting
tbe shoes and stocking had been toru off.
On her heai was a deep gash made by the
rocks. The body was identified as that of
a woman whoariyed there in tbe afternoon
from Buffalo.

Charles Wittsteln, aged fifty years, a
well-know- n druggist Of Cincinnati -

committed suicide last Friday morning by
shooting himself through the head at hie
home io that cltv. He had been Buffering
for years with a peculiar disease, concern-
ing which do two physicians have been ableto agree, but it is supposed to have been
liver colic. It caused him Intense suffering,
and at times bis shrieks as be rolled on the
floor in agony could have beeD heard
throughout the neighborhood.

Incendiary fires hare been frequentoc-curren-ce

in Ionica, Mich., of late. Karly
last Sunday morniog a fire fiend was caught
red banded In the act or setting fire to a
residence. Tbe occupants were nearly suf-
focated before tbev were irnuwil mnA
were rescued with difficulty. Tubllc feel-i- rg

ran very high when it waa known the
fire bug was in tbe hands of the officers.
An attempt was finally made to lynch tbe
man. but prompt action by tbe police
saved Michigan from another Horror.

Thursday of last week two children of
Edward Bacaus, a farmer of Rosier. Mis-
souri, a small village fifty miles south of
Kansas City, on tbe Kansas line, went to a
creek about a mile from home to fish. Upon
tbeir falling to return at night, searching
parties were organized and Friday evening
tbeir bones were found near a ledge of
rocks that bad long been known as Wolfs
Den. A band of timber wolves have used
this section for years and it It is thought the
children were killed and eaten by the ani-
mals. Tbe boys were aged 10 and 12 years.

It was Just 112 years on Friday of last
week since the adoption of the Stars and
Stripes as the flag or the United States.
The flag U9ed as early as January, 1770.
by the Continental irmv. had 13 alternate

I rea nd white stripes, with tbe united St.
eorge nd St. Andre crosses In. into ths

Union. This was changed by act of Cocn
Cress, June 14.1777. by retaining the stripes
and placing in stars in the bluo fie id. An
azt of 1791 provided that there should be as
many stripes as stars, but on April 4, iir,it was determined that the flag should be as
it is at present, the 13 alternate rei and
white horizontal stripes, representing the
Independent 13 original States, and provi-
sion being made that there should be as
many stars in the field as there are States
in tbe Union, one 6tar to be added on the

I aamissibu or each new .State on the 4th of
I July 6ucceedinc tie admission.

FOSTER fe Q XT I jNT JNr ,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

11:5 VXD 115 CLINTON STREET. JOHNSTOWN, IMNNS YLh
Call attention to their large and varied assortment or Dress Goods comprising 1l;u k and rolnre.! --
a full line of black Cashmeres. Henriettas. Mr l

f!nsriTnnro ITinrwf. t
.

styles. Dress l.uttons and Trimmings to mat h I) res.-- Goods, Table Linen, Napkin? ''...Toweling, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, forsets 'in diiVr. i.t

o v.w II.U3U, junuimusiiimoiiK .wins, i;iiue lovers ami Jamrtiuin U
Lace Flouncing, etc., etc. '
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News has just been received that Mrs.'
'.. F. Bogges, a resident of Boone county.
V. Va., was shot in the right side, a few

days ago, with a rifle. The ball entered
between the fourth ana fifth ribs, and was
extracted from a point several iuches dis-
tant. She will possibly recover. One of
her boys, upon returning from hunting,
handed the gun to his mother to set in the
bouse. Tbe floor of the building being
some distance from the ground, she caught
the gun by the muzzle and by some means
the gun was discharged, striking her in the
breaet.

John M anion, a Young farmer with a
wife and three children, lived four miles
from Fayette, Mo. The couple separated
on account f the attentions of liichard
Fowler, a cousin of Manion. About noon
Saturday Fowler and Manion met in Fay-
ette and began to shoot at each other.
Manion was shot through the stomach and
chest aLd died during the afternoon. Fow-
ler was wounded iu tbe neck and both arms.
After emptjing IbHr revolvers, both men
stood up and pounded each other witn
their pistols. Mrs. Manion is prostrated
and threatens to kiH herseif. All the prin-cipal- s

are highly connected.
One of the heaviest showers ever known

in West Virginia passed over the south-
western portion of Berkely county last
Sunday eyeuing. A terrific gale that did
great damage was followed by an awful
tornado storm, and to cap the climax and
add to the destnictiveness of tbe element,'',
there was a hail storm that did great
damage. Some stones fell that by measure-
ment were laiger tbn hen eggs and In
places the stones lay three aui four inches
deep. Crops, tree5, etc-- , are ruined and
stock is badly bruised and in some instances
killed. Several houses and barns were bad-
ly damaged by the wind. No loss of life
is repotted.

John La we-"- , the phenomental fat man.
of Klmlra, N. Y. died at hie home in that
city at i o'cIock Monday afternoon. Mr.
Lawes bad beeu enjoying usually good
health, and was to have been put on exhib-
ition at the county fair. Mr. Lawes was
undoubtedly the heaviest man in America,
weighing at bis death 040 pounds, lie was
bora in England and was about 40 j ears of
age. He was a blacksmith and worked at
his trade up to three years ago. Previous
to that time he had weighed but a little over
200 pounds. He theu began to gain rapidly
in stature, forcing bim to retire from the
pnrsuitof bis trade. He gained in weigtit
at the rate of from 5 to 10 pouods per week.

People of Harlansburg, a village niue
miles from New Castle. Pa., were treat d
to a novel eight on Thursday of last week,
when a fox which had been chained in a
yard, freed himself and started on a for-

aging expedition. Entering a neighboring
yard, rcynard with little ceremony, snapped
the heads from three chickens. He then
ran into the Main street of tbe village where
he espied a five-year-- child at play. In
an instant he as upon the child, and be
fore the ecore or more of spectators coul
realize the situarion the little one's face.
arms and legs were fearfully torn by the
sharp teeth of the fox. which continued i

its vicious attack until billed by a by-

stander.
A email-size- d liot occurred on an ex-

cursion train on the Baltimore and Ohio
Itailroad, at Allen station, nine miles east
of Wheeling W. Va.. on Monday. The
train was delayed for nearly three hours on
account of a weak bridge at Triadelphta.
All this time small fights were taking place,
which finally ended in a grand free slug-

ging match. A number of the fighters got
out ot the car and cuutiuued the melee on
the bank of the creek. Two were thrown
in, and bare lv escaped drowning. At least
ten stone jugs of whisky were aboard the
train. It is alleged that tbe conductor and
brakemau were iutoxicated. No person
was seriously injured, aud no arrests were
made.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S EMULSION
of COD I.IVER. OII

HYPOPHOSPHITES.
It i used and endoraetl by Phy-

sicians because it is th best.

Zt is Palatable as LTilk.
It is three tines as e:aci:us as

plain Cod Liver Oil.
It is far superior to all cttcr z

called Eaulsicss.
It is a perfect Esrolsicn, dees net

separate cr change.
It is "wenderfal as a flesh prcdncer.
It is the best remedy fcr Cersimp-tic- n.

Scrofnla, Ercnchitis, "Was-
ting diseases, Chronic Cough and
Colds.

Sold by all Jrtiggists.
SCOTT V BOWNE. CHCMiars. N. Y.

WOOL ! WOOL !

William Murray & Son,

ALTOONA, PA.
Whnltulnuiil Kctail dealer in all kinds olIry (IkkIv IJiJIea' Beadri Wrap?, I'arpets, anda lTve avRortroent ot Chlra Miitting at lcthan KaMern prteM. and pnvn the h'irriet rrlc

r wool. Wf . MURRAY SON,
rim and 117 Ave., Altoona.Pa.May 1, ins-- .

AVOOL ! WOOL !

5,00 ponm's ct wcol wntl. The rery
holiest market riceio ra'li will be i.nld.

.T. I. MIM.I'.N,
May 17, l'.-rtu- . He mlck. l'a.
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FERTILIZERS
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ftALL CROPS
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CARL RivijNn us'PRACTICAL

AND DEALER IN
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?
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15. '.

'
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E. I
ATI UKN EY-AT- -I. A.W,

KnKNhBVUO, PBWM'A 7

Office la t'olonna.la How.

11 MYFKS.
w.

-- Offlce In Collunade Kuw. on Centre street.

EO. M.G
I'.BKNSBITIKJ, HA.

JWOfflce on Centre street, near liUh

M. D.

t -

IA.
Orftce Armory HuIIJIiik, oip. Court House.

BY INYESTlNtI A I'KW 1KII.LAKS IN

yi'.'tiltmes. to set the lawn, hardy ; Amicloi?l.
har.l vines ; Keronla tn great variety for pot
plants or vaes - t'uhens I'alajtuina. lanoy
ieaved. very Sne tor th portico or bay window;
KTulenium for the lawn ; Cole Is, many colors,
lor beili or line : Ieutzlas lor the yard or lawn :

K.irliR ; Kuschlag In treat variety .
nolden and white ; Kerns In tireat

variety : rernluins In trreat variety, tlowerlnn
and scented; Hydranirtas Hibiscus : Mluiulue
Monclatus or Mnk : Musi KnsrtA or Abvsstn-la- n

Banana : Orand I'lants lor the yard ; "Moon
Flower : Maurundla Vines ; ( it liona Craxhl lolia;
Petunias, double and dwarl variegated ; Pmsies,
the finest kinds : Koses in tine variety, hardy
and monthly ; Thuu!ericiaa ; Verbenas, in irreatvariety and la-- ne numbers. Jo cents to HI p"r
do ten ; V incus, many kinds, ami very many
more bcautilul things which cutt little money.

ALSO, LARlSE STOCK Or

NOW HEADY.
Cauliflower and Cubbaire, best Karly Sorts Col.ery. White 1'luuie and othor best kinds , Tomato,

leading kimis in pou and I rum oi- - q ground.
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ko bale at
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And at mj Creonlwiue ar.d (iir.Iens. Maple
Lane. r lers by mtitl i roinptlv a'ten.le l to

Ai.VAK AKKK5.
lnt Vlower and liesigTis In Flowers our

May 'w. ii.
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Watches, Clocks
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Occd:.

kok rut
Celebrated Rockfori

WATCUHH.

and Y,V

In Key and Stem H'iii,!-- :,

.A!:CE cf ALL
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of alwaj o:; Uil
r-f-" Mv line of Jc welrv u:i

an. see for yourselt btio.-- e

uig elswhere.
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CARL RIVL"b
Nuv. 11, lx.V-t- t.
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$$&mo &m SUMMER STOCK

BOOTS, SHOES & MBBER Wl
JXJST RECEIVED ,A.T

II. L DAVIS' CHEAP AND SUOSS STUHL

for Men and Boys,
Gum Boots for Men and

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes,
Gum lor Ladies and

Children aiid
Everybody at Lowest

JULIAN ST., BENS BURG.
DONALD DUFTOX,

H. ATTUKNEY-AT-Ij- A

REAIVE,
ArrOBMiY-AT-LAW- ,

KITTELL.

Attorney-- a ijiav,
EBENSBVHd,

Make Home Beautiful!

FLOWERS.

VEGETABLE PLANTS

Sweet Potato Large
Quantity.

AKERS BAUMERS
XIAltlvlST,

81 Franklin St.,
JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A

rrrr-sm-uon- ,

JFWFJ.ny,
Silverware Musical

Optical

Sole Agent

Columbia Fredunia

SELECTION
JEWELliV

tbeubhurg,

BOOT

Boots

Shoes Childi
Shoes Babies,

Shoes Prkr.

i
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Rubber B30f5unu

yu have seen th:

"COLCHESTER"

wth Sole leath

Heel. This U

best fitting B"i

In the inar -

Made cf the

pure m
Stock. Thi &;

leather Heels'"'

nOrM T" BOY YOUR ARcrrt- -

COLCHESTER ARCTIC

with "Outaldo Counter.'
others In otyle A durability.
worth of your monsy try tho C. :ofl

"OUTSIDE COUNT-- -

Assi c3 w w- --

CLOTH!
March, the Clothiir, n:;

to the Postotliee, Alioo.a- -

has made an ,;

to the undcrsint'-l- . Tb'.- -
j

Stock consists of

$25,000.00
worth of Xew ami Fro l"

Men s and Hoys' --

;

Goods is now oflcrcro 1 r

Appraiser's figures.

If you want to got a

do not fail to attend tl "

ji. ji. in
mlT-- tl

HIGH ST. BARBER $
;

r- - CASSIDAY. ProorieW j

Shop is locnted or. a iloore:n .. .; j
II vou want a t.mooth shave. ' , ,a -

a faMonuMe bur ' lit j.

at shop hours.


